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FIRED

Sheldon Robinsoril
After being on paid
leave for nearly
a year after a

fatal shooting. the
trooper was ter-
minated for policy
violations.
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'Immoral
conduct'
cited in
dismissal
BY DYLAN GOFORTH
World Staff Writer

An Oklahorna Flighway prtlol
troopel' fir'ed,last nronth rfter l<illirrg
a man outside a Tulsa motel mori:
than a year ago was there atterlpting
to neet a "scantily clad female" who
was wearing only "bov shorts rrrd I
bra," accolding to a tej'rrrinatiou lct-
ter obtained by the T[lsa Worid.

Sheldon Robinson, 46, shot irrr<l
killed z5-year-old Michael f'r'o1'
Swatosh outside Besr Budgct lrrir
at Adrniral Boulevard ar-rcl Sheridan
Road about 1 a.n-r- Sept. 1. Following
the shooting Robinsor-r was placecl
on paid administrative leave, tvherr:
he remained for nearly a year be-
fore he was terminated last month
for policy violations.

Those policy violatior-rs were re-
veaied Friday when tl-re OI{P re-
leased Robinson's terminatior.r let-
ter in response to an opett recott.ls
request from the Tulsa Worlci.

Robinson was fir'ecl for six polic/
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old son is killed, a nd she isarrested. Murphy, innocent.,,
. Oyt;i_de the corrltroorn, atcarful Mrrr phy toltl l.eport_
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..ir^rrrenrrr 
tlre world

:i: ti"i:,lilly* [:?" jnl;
s,onrethirrg t.,,e be"i t,.y_

:'19..::,. t''""t. for'. 2o years,
::.r)l:uultS Ivc known irimy heart."

Nov.19,1995: Mur phy rs convicted of t GRDA CEO
Dan Sullivarr: ln
August, it vras
disclosed that
$2n,OOO was paid
to avoid a sexual
harassment suit
against Sullivan.
:-

murder, later se ntenced to life withoutparole.
February 2014: lnnocence Project jolnsMurphv's
May 30i tu

lega I team
dge vaca tes Murphy's convic-tion Mr-rrphy is rel eased on a gjO,OOO

bond TUI.SAWORTD.COM
Friday: Exact ly 20 years after her son,s See her reaction ^ 

She held our rhe officialorder. showi,rg she,d beellexonclated of the cr.ime forlilll to see.

killing, Murphy is exonerated by a judge. GRDAs
Iawsuit
settlernents
near $tu

What is it iike to have your name
For a more complete timeline, see 46.

cleared of mu rder? Watch a s Mi-chelle Mu rphy discusses th
tulsaworldtv.com

at and "We've waited for this forher future

MIDFIRST BACKYARD BoWL: U
SEE MURPHY 46

Jenks and Unio
NION BEATS JENKS, 2 4-13

r They paint their bodies in sch

n fans add sizzle to heated rivalry BY RANDY KREHBIEI.
World Staff Writer

^. 
VINITA - Legal fces arrcl firrrrir_

:,?l scttlerrrents" sterrrrrring' fr:o,rra lrwsuit filcd last v"", t1,'fu,1,,,",i
!1arrd .River_Darn d;,t,";iy ai,;:,yf:,':,,t"* offi cer Michael i<i"nl.,:
::^.:l"o nrolc tharr SqzS,oo0, ,i,.state-owrred utility saicl f,.iarl.I' ",.

^..loot''t 
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SEE GRDA 46

and brave chilly weather to ch
ool colors For more

eef On teamS. Completegame coverage. 85
BYSHANNON MUCHMORE
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"'i;:?il. rii'",iil.T lgt as long o, tt,"y .ol,leurenrber', Jerrks or Union _u0rn Class 64_I schools _ hts

::-y,lyr wo' rhe stat" .l,rnipi_oltsllrp.

World Staff Writer
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fronl strippirrg. orf rti"li.strrrts and paintirrglhej,. boJlles ln school color.s as their.
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"The winner of this galne
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"It's alwa.ys been like thjs.,,
,,,1,"^']-Or J"d rhe.series 6_4, bur
lltrolt.closed the gap with awrn,Friday night, z{_ls.

Itri'"",,t#1,,' Y"T,, &'Tf . l flX,i\_napm.nn Stadiuln. Fans begari
L!,_:ulni"g in ear.ly ro ..t.t Tt,"rrg,rr scltool tearns irr actiorr.uvet'olt the Union side, se_

owns the ci ty," said RiAndelin.
His fellow sun

^,' .It's tt.adition,
r tllessell.

er fan agreed. Union students work up theThe super fans, all stucleitts, " said Connrlr stands before the start of
excitement in the

yard Bowl
the MidFirst Bank Back.

SEE BOWI. 46 Stadium
between Jenks and Union at Chapmanon Friday MICHAEL WyKE/Tutsa World

Today High 70, Low 53
Partly sunny, More weather on D6 v-

9:l r"l: weather coverage and check outour weather blog at tulsaworldrom/weather
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MURPI_IY
FROM A1

20 1's11c because we knew
she didn't do this at all, and
it's rvonderful," said Norma
Parker', Murphy,s grand-
t-nothet', "because llow vou
can hold her, tell her that you
love her. You don't have to
Iool< throtrgh glass."

.I(cllorrgh's luling opcns
tltc.\\'it), lor. Murphl, to file a
tolt clrirn ngainst the state.
Orrc of hcl rttoluevs, Rich-
md ()'Cnr.r'oll, said h"e.,would
e\pcct" that will hapuen but
irrdicnred thrt he aid Mur-
ph1"r 1"*.',t team did llot corne
lo Flidey's lrealing expecring
tlrc cllslllssal.

"I tl.rought it would be
fought out," he said.

Tlnvis'body wrs found on
thc kitclren floor ol the Tulsa
apartment he shared with
lris rrrother orr Sept. 12, 1q94.
N'l ulplry. who was 17 at the
tir.ne, r'r'as convicted of his
t-ttttrcler a )rear later.

*ttfirw
.,-l:r; d"i""sg t1.!ed to shiftLlle Dlflll1e to Willi:rn.
i!";;;: ;;'" ""J'lililll'",ii.gilve . lnvcstigators cilcum_stanttal evidcncc against
Murphy.

. 
Lee died of rcciderrtal as_phyxiation belore Uurphy;s

trial.

.Th." Innocence project,
which assists pr.isoners ii be_
lieves miglrt be exoner.ated
through DNA tcsting, entered
post-conv.iction proceedings
on Murphy's bchalF in late
Febluary. Kellough later. or-
dered additiorral bNA testing
on biological evidence froni
the crime scene.

Based on forensic analysis
of blood evidence, District
Attorney Tim Harris filed a
tnotiorr in May reqrresting
thnt Murphy's nrurder con-
viction be vacated.

Prosecutors had argued

al'
file

Tulsa

to join

Dis-

attorneYs can

tissue sample of

Lee's forensic la

n'toO3 bill signed tnto
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"?rllitt "c 
a staie comoer-

lution p,ogtut to1 Pf!]rr"

wrongf ullY convrcreu ul

rrim€5.tt'toto"n'o''c. ior w"ongful

r"tin'v ionvictions, caPPed at

c]zs.boo was addeo to ao-

li'.rU,. ci/cumstances unde'

ii. 6ousrnn'enral Torl Llatms

161. A Person ""1J51 recerve a

full pardor oY Lhe governor or

r,u.Ju. 1,0;t'' -elie' based on

3lju3l innoce"ce ;n order to

be eligible"-fird"av 
s ruting 'n 1V116nglle

Murph'1's case conf irms

u.irat innocunce saic Richa'd

O'Carroll, one of her aitorneYs
(Tne' Iinding allowc her

{or some conPensai'on 'f 
she

chooses to seek it, although

it doesn'i lirnit her' She could

choose to seek more in differ-

ent places, PerhaPs"' he said

Her legal team has been

cognizant of ihe PossibilitY
of ieeking comPensation for

the wrongfr-rL 1 1qr"- r1;'r ilt,ir

has beer, tlorr: ,mtrrec]ta1cl''

focusecl on disn'arri.li'rE lhe'

prosecutiorl's i-a(l{ rg;'llr sL

i\4 u r'phv.

Unlike S',at: lO ':.rrr,1,

1",1s;31 6i,",il 'igiris ar r',

.trg 16' ir nrter 1 ' air

amount, Sairr r.r-.j ll:r':'191

Clark Br"e',nrsie., ,^iltl . 1d'..

.epresentecl ih€ ryrr11:q; 1111'

convictcd 5'.']i : rol '"\i/rl'/'-'(l
n ivlurPhl"s r-.rst'

l{ ihp o.*: I'llr" ;r 'P.lll'
,17g19 Clgpr;VgO,1i rro r.' rOnle

actioI cr'qotrl{r \l'r()rrgf i r'rll^-

du:i. she li fi;vr' 1 - "'i -i1rn{s

clairri," l^re saiC
l1tt53r -., .'11 r71r ' 'r'r .'

7,y2. ryl4y-jp' \,. 'l,llrr)l
judgrneni [',' 3 io'lr:';l rrrl''

tn N4arch lalrl4; .lire, ,lerrrt

exOnerateCj r''ihf- 1(li-' i ialP

and k dnanPin-,. r'- '' -\/Pai-

olcj lar;r'clr ;'/ort'er -tr n'i'''

reieaseC rt )l.l'. Ii'.:, -lrr 
A,

tests cn SemeT '1;l'-li'rf): :ol

teCfeCj lr' i-lr(:,-i'tr,t'''n1l',t1efi
him as ihr' .rtiaai(('

Randy Krehbiel ?18"58'[-8365
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MIKE SIMONS/
Tulsa World

rUles

submit a
Willia m to a b

during the original trial that
some blood collected at the
scene was not Travis'. The

lecent DNA testing revealed
otherwise, according to court
documents.

Harris, the lead prosecu-
tor in the 1995 case, said in
May that he filed the motion
because he realized that his
argument in the case was not
supported by science. I

After Friday'5 ruling Hanis
said the dismissal should not

closed FlidnY, r.r'hen Kellotrgh
disnrisscd thc cesc with pl'eJtt-

Jice, which rleans it can't be

refi1ed.
"The IinalitY of the criminal

case is certain and complete'
... There's no fiIore criminal
case and never can be another
criminal case," O'Carroll said'

The dismissal effectivelY
overtuLned a life sentence
without the PossibilitY of Pa-
role and left MurPhY to cou-
teurplate a suddenlY diffelent

future.,,Li'e a 1i1i_.." t\.,futlp[)', 3Z

said urhen askcrl rr'lrrrt she u'ill
do uow.

"Tr1, 1e find a job. -['r'c al-

rt'tvs l<ttorvtt l'ttl irtttot'citt' I

rvnirted otlrct' pt'olrlc itr l<ltow

that, too."

saw

the

her trial in,1995. ,

for comparison to evidence
from the crime scene.
lUlay $, Kellough vacates
Murphy's conviction at the
fequest of the Tulsa CountY
District Attorney's Office after
receiving results of the new
forensic tests. MurPhY Posts
bond on $10,000 bail,
Friday: Murphy is exonerated
of murdering her son.

be viewed as an exoneration'
Asked whether he thinks

Murphy killed her son, Harris
saidi"Ii's not a matter of what
I think or even what I believe.
It's what I can Prove."

"Father Time," Harris said,

made it imPossible to reas-

semble the case.
In May, when Kellough va-

cated MurPhY's conviction, he
left open the PossibilitY of a

new trial.
That possibility was fore-
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OKPRE .Memorial downs Edison, 34-33.
. BA tops Bentonville, 34-O.
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Norma Parker reaches to hug her granddaughter Michelle Murphy in the Tulsa County Courthouse on Friday after Murphy,was found innocent of
killing her baby 2O years ago. Murphy had served nearly 20 years behind bars, but new DNA evidence led to her release. MIKE SlMoNs,zTulsa world

Tulsa woman exonerated in babys death 20 years ago
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.F!RED

Sheldon Robinson:
After being on paid
leave for nearly
a year after a

fatal shooting, the
trooper was ter:
minated for policy
violations.

'Immoral
conduct'
cited in
dismissal
BV DYTAN GOFORTH

World Staff Writer

en Oklahoma Highway Patrol
. trooper fired last month after killing
a man outside a T\rlsa motel more
than a year ago was there attempting
to meet a "scantily clad female" who
was wearing only "boy shorts and a
bra," according to a termination let-
ter obtained by the T\rlsa World.

Sheldon Robinson, 46, shot and
killed 2S-year-old Michael Troy
Swatosh outside Best Budget Inn
at Admiral Boulevard and Sheridan
Road about 1 a.m. Sept. 1. Following
the shooting Robinsoh was placed
on paid administrative leave, where

' he remained for nearly a year be-
fore he was terminated last month
for policy violations.

Those policy violations were re-
vealed Friday when the OHP re-
leased Robinson's terminatiori let-
ter in response to an open records
request from the Tulsa World.

Robinson was fired for six policy
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